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It's Indian summer. Sunny to-
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With a high in mid 70$.
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Republicans

raise Bush

uring debate

Kathy KyleStaff Writer
Pizza. beer and nearly 50 Re-publicans made up a vice presidentialparty held by the College Re-publicans Thursday night.The College Republicans met atRepublican headquarters to makecandidate preference surveys bytelephone~ and stayed to watch the, vice presidential debate. ,During the debate cameramenfrom channels 5 and 11 filtered in andout, interviewing Dan Pope. presi-dent of the CRs. and recording theexcitement of the crowd.A front row of vocal enthusiastscheered Republican incumbent Bushand jeered Ferraro. the Democraticnominee.
Cries including “Give up. Gerry,""Blame the corporations, not thegovernment" and “Pity me. I'm awoman" filled the room.Along with the vocal effects.various posters were displayed tomatch particular topics during thedebate. including: “No. Ferraro."“Help the Russians — Support aNuclear Freeze" and “Reagan/Bush84"!
After the debate several CRsoffered responses to the telecast.“For an incumbent he did a damngood job.” Pope said. “Bush tore herup."“Ferraro usually twi words toher advantage, and h preventedthat." he said. hDarlene Pope said Bush had done agreat job on the abortion issue.“Abortionis a moral'issue. and itisthe main reason I support theRepublican ticket.” she said."I’m Catholic." Pope continued.“Ferraro doesn't properly representthe Catholic faith." she said.“I think they are making abortiontoo much of an issue; there is a clearchoice where the two parties standon abortion." she said.When asked how she felt abouthaving a woman vice presidentialnominee for the first time. Popereplied. “I think if she's qualified.having a woman vice president isfine. but Ferraro is not qualified."
“The Democrats are putting her upthere to get the women’s votes."

Pope concluded.
One student pointed out Ferraro'sstands on farming issues as a reasonwhy North Carolinians should notvote Democratic.
“Ferraro voted 16 times againsttobacco and peanut farming issues."said Byron Brady.
"I can't see . anyone in North

Carolina voting for the Democrats onthat issue alone; tobacco and peanuts
are the .cash crops of NorthCarolina.” Brady said.

Several CRs cited values. defenseand the economy as reasons why theywere most attracted to the Re-publican party.
“I am attracted to the Republican

party because of their platform
issues." Doyle Mitchell said.

“I see the Democrats supporting
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Jerome Kohl of the Industrial
Extension Service works to help
North Carolina industries reduce
their dependence on hazardous
solvents. Sci-Tech, page 2.

Bill Murray has taken a serious
film role for a change —— in his
own adaptation of W. Somerset
Maugham's The Razor‘s Edge.
Diversions, page 6.

Announcement

TAR HEEL HATERS: Does baby
blue make you barf? Wells spill a
few of your favorite Carolina
jokes on us so we can spew
them on Our Chapel Hill rivals in
Friday5 9dition Submit them by
the Thursday, noon deadline,
and we will publish the best
ones (within the realm of de-
cen ' in Friday's paper. Our
office. is located on the third
floor of the Student Center, room

tacks on the Republicans."

abortion and gay rights. and I amagainst both," he said.“I don't want my children to betaught by gay teachers and beexposed/“1‘0 that stuff" Mitchellstated as the reason he was againstgay rights.Mitchell emphasized that the Re-publicans were not merging thegovernment and religion.“The Democrats saying that theRepublican party is trying to mergewith the church is a cop out."Mitchell said.“There is a difference betweenfreedom of religion and freedom fromreligion." he said.“Jesse Jackson calls himself areverend. yet he accepted $79,000from gays; this is not politicallyoriented. but it says in the Bible thatit is a sin against nature." Mitchellcontinued.“He is contradicting himself."Mitchell said.The vice chaiunan of the CRs citedbetter economy and defense as thereasons why she supports the Re-publican party.“My parents are better off." ShellyBezanson said. “and I feel safer witha strong defense."When asked about civil rights.some of the CBS said they disagreedwith the Democrats' methods.
“What about the white guy thathas the same or better qualificationsas a black guy, and the black guygets the job?" Ron Kline said.“You've never heard of a whiteaccountants’ club or engineering club;that would be unheard of." (Dan)Pope said. _. “There are different ways to goabout it." he said, referring to thecivil rights laws.
One CR. looking ahead to 1988.cited Bush as a possible candidate forthe presidency.“Reagan has a great ability to runthe country; Bush has also shown thisability." Gene Jackson said.“Bush has learned a lot fromReagan. .I believe Bush will be the

Republican presidential nominee in'88." Jackson said.“As a Christian. I believe in
'traditional values because it is thebasis of the strength that thiscountry is built on, and I believe theRepublican party more closely repre-sents those values," he said.

Both channels 5 and 11 covered theCRs during the debate.When asked if they usually re-ceived that much publicity. Pope saidthey had been receiving good cover-age lately from local television
stations.The Republicans weren't assatisfied with the coverage fromTechnician. Pope said."Technician has made blatant at-student
Mike Scotto said.Pope said recent editorials had
helpedattendance at CR meetings.“Whenever I feel discouraged. I
just pick up a newspaper and readthe editorial page. and it gives me
incentive to work the rest of theweek." Pope said.

State tailback Joe Greene is stopped short'of the goal line in first-half
action against Maryland Saturday. The Terrapins turned two turnovers into

3191. :5 late in the quarter and went on to post a 44-21 win. Sports, page 7.
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Staff Photo by Marshall Norton
Hal Linden, better known as television'5 Captain Barney Miller, campaigned
for Gov. James Hunt in the Link lounge Friday.

Phone 737-241 1/241 2

Actor blasts

. Halmsr

Ernest SenecaStaff 'v'v'i'it‘er
“Senator Jesse Helms lacks ratio—nale and sanity and stands for almosteverything that I'm against." said theactor who portrayed television'sCaptain Barney Miller.
Hal Linden. speaking to a growingcrowd of students and faculty at theLink lounge Friday morning. saidgovernment policy which follows thepursuit of arms. that Helms is

committed to. is doomed to failure.
"My son is a 17-year-old senior in

high school." Linden said.““and I havevowed that he will go to college next
year instead of Central America. I
don't want to see the planet blow
up.

Campaigning for Gov. James
Hunt’s senatorial bid. Linden at-
tracted Hunt supporters. the media
and personal fans who were simulta-neously asking for campaign buttons.
answers to political questions and
autographs.Tom Hendricks of the Hunt cam-

likes

ideas

paign said that Linden met thegovernor in San Francisco and haskept contact since.
”In general. he has been helpingssome other candidates throughoutthe nation." Hendricks said. “He wasavailable to help (Hunt). so he came."
Linden campaigned in Jacksonvilleand Carteret County Thursday.Hendricks said. The actor was sched-uled to visit the North Carolina StateFair over the weekend. Hendricksadded.
A vote from the North Carolinasenator counts as much as a votefrom a California senator. Lindensaid.
"This gives me the rationale to behere today." he said.Linden said one can only hope thathis presence can help in the election.
“I'm going to pack my carpet bags

and get out of the state when it
comes to telling North Carolinianshow to vote." Linden said.
"Next I'm going out west forMondales cause the cause of

peacr."Linden concluded.

COuncils sponsor press secretary forum

J. Voris WilliamsNews Editor
The press secretaries of NorthCarolina's candidates for the US.Senate. Sen. Jesse Helms and Gov.James Hunt. will present theircandidates’ views at a forum in theBallroom of the Student] CenterThursday at pm.According to Jeff Ferrell. thecentral campus house councils aresponsoring the forum in an effort to“get information to students through

people who really know the issues."
Ferrell. along with Steve Shrumand Todd West. all resident advisers

at Owen Dormitory. have arrangedfor Helms' press secretary. PalmerSugg. and Hunt's press secretary.Will Marshall. to participate in theforum.
Most topics ofdiscus‘sion are those“that will involve students directly."Ferrell said.
“Student loans and educationalfunding and issues that will involve

the whole state. such as taxes." willbe addressed. he said."There will also be some questionsasked about the drinking age."Ferrell added.Abraham Holtzman of the politicalscience department will serve as themoderator. Ferrell said.
“We will have questions submittedfrom the student body president. thepresidents of the College Democratsand the College Republicans and theeditor-in-chief of Technician." he said.According to Ferrell. each secre~

Food distribution causes

hunger, says sociologist

Henry JarrettStaff Writer
What are the causes of worldhunger? Is it production? Or is itdistribution?The above questions wereaddressed at the Peace Lunch ForumThursday. Cary F'owier. a socioiogistwith the Graham Center. was invitedto the forum at State to discuss someof the possible causes of hunger.The first possible cause Fowlertalked about was the explanation ofhunger given by the far-right. Theirexplanation. Fowler said. is that itdoes not exist.He went on to say that they

believe that much of the availablefood is given to undeserving people.
“They are more concerned aboutfraud than abobt the causes ofhunger." Fowler said.
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Other possible causes of hungergiven by Fowler were production and
distribution. with distribution being
the more probable cause.
Fowler gave his explanation of

why production is not the main cause.
He cited improvements in crop
breeding, the training of students
and other aspects of the agriculturalindustry.
Fowlr said most of the poor

“farmers could not afford these im-
provements. He also said the in-
creased production did not always
help.

“In a survey ofaeven Asian nations
where production increased.malnutrition and hunger increased."he said.

Fowler said the people responsible
for improving production had good
intentions. But he said the main

cause of hunger was the control of
the distribution of food.

In his opening comments on dis-tribution. Fowler noted oneparticular statistic. Fifty of the
32,000 food companies control 50
percent of the assets of the compa-nies. he said. .

Fowier aiso said that it. is quite
possible that in the future thesecompanies will control 100 percent ofthe assets. He said this was the main
problem and that a proper distribution system could feed everyone.

His proposed system of productionand distribution was "local produc-tion for local ditribution." .eFowlersaid genuine land reform had to take
place in order for that system to beachieved.
And for that to happen. he said."there has to be an end to repressive

Student rep seeks input

tary will answer the questions. and
the other will have an opportunityfor rebuttal.

Each secretary will also address a
direct question to his opponent. hesaid.

“After that we will have membersof the audience to ask questions on
issues about which they have con-cerns." Ferrell said.
A reception in the north gallery of

the Student Center will follow the
forum.

WI”They are more concerned about
fraud than about the (arises of

hunger '-(,‘ary Fowler
political systems and an end tomilitary aid for those systems."

The Peace Lunch Forums are
sponsored by the PresbyterianPeacemaking Center. The GrahamCenter is a social research center
locatedin Pittsboro. N.C.

Poulton’s cOmmission probes

role of humanities at State
J. Voris WilliamsNews, Editor

The Chancellor's Commission on
Humanities and Social Sciences. a
special commission formulated to
study the role of SHASS at the
university. will meet Thursday at4:30 pm. in Link mezzanine room 8.
According to student member Jay

Everette. Chancellor Bruce Poulton
formed the commission this summer
after the Southern Association of
Colleges and Secondary Schools re
commended the role of SHASS
within the university be evaluated.
The specific charge given to the

commission. Everette said. requests
.that commission memberssolicit the
views of the School of Humanitiesand Social Sciences faculty. other
university faculty. alumni, students
and other interested parties on theappropriate roles and functions of the

humanities and social sciences dis-
ciplines on the NCSU campus."

“The charge further states thecommission should consider generaleducation. undergraduate major
programs. graduate programs. facul»ty research and professional devel-
opment and extension education."Everette said.

The commission. composed of 12faculty members and one studentmember. is presently interviewingand collecting data from campusgroups in order to gather opinions onbasic questions concerning SHASS.
Several student organizations havebeen contacted for input. including

the Executive Roundtable and theStudent. Senate's Academics Com-rmit'tee. Everette said.
, “Based on information gained from
informal hearings. interviews andsurveys. the commission will draft

preliminary recommendations.‘Everette explained.These recommendations will be
presented for comment and debate at
a Provost's Forum in late November.
he said.“Students in any curriculum. from
engineering to agriculture and lifesciences. are encouraged to respond. to the survey.’'Everette said.Written recommendations may beleft in 210 Harris Hall. he said."No matter what degree a studentis pursuing. whether it be in engi-
neering. computer science. forestry.agriculture or any other field. thehumanities and social sciences are anintegral part of any college educa-tion.‘'Everette said.

‘Students are being giVen animportant opportunity to helpfidecidejust what role the liberal arts should
and will play in a student's totaleducation while here at NC. State."
he said.

I‘\
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WorkshOp focuses on reduction of waste from solVent use
North Carolina in-dustries can reduce theirdependence on hazardoussolvents or recycle them —and save money doing it.says Jerome Kohl of theIndustrial ExtensionService at State.
But Kohl doesn't expectmanagers and engineers totake his word for it.

He has invitedspokesmen from companiesthat have reduced theirsolvent problems to telltheir success stories atworkshops in Raleigh andCharlotte Oct. 23 and 24.Called “Managing andRecycling Solvents andOils." the workshops arefunded by s 824.000 grant

from the N.C. Board ofScience and Technology.Representatives of in-dustries and institutionsthat generate hazardoussolvent wastes have beeninvited.“If we are successful.North Carolina will haveless waste solvents going
to land disposal and less

waste solvents being incin-erated than we have now."Kohl said.That. he said. wouldconserve resources. trimthe risks of groundwatercontamination and reducethe exposure of employeesas well as the public tohazardous solvents.“OI wastes that have

Steve IceCream

been disposed of cutof-plant. waste solverkts are amajor one." he said. “Thewhole purpose is to getsome people who are nowproducing waste solventsto change their ways — torecycle solvents. stop usingthem or use less."Solvents are used inmany processes. primarily

for degreasing and as thebase for many inks. paints
and furniture coatings.But Kohl said some com-panies have begun to sub-stitute water-based print-ing inks. paints and de-greasing solutions. Casestudies to be presentedvatthe workshops will focuson these alternatives and

1, Carolina. Urban Exc

innovative handling
methods such as recycling
stills.

Participants will reviewa new 75-page manual Kohldeveloped under the same
grant for industrial use.
Kohl said the manual de-scribes financial. legal.environmental andemployee health advan-
tages of better solventmanagement.
The workshops aresponsored by the Solid and“Hazardous Waste Man-agement Branch of theUniversity of North

Charlotte'sage of the
University of North
Carolina at Charlotte'sUrban Institute and State'sIndustrial ExtensionService and Division ofLifelong Education.

Terry Pierson of theN.C. Board of Science and

Technology is project
monitor.
The Raleigh session will

be held Oct. 23 at theMcKimmon Center at
State. In Charlotte. theworkshop will be held Oct.
24 at the Holiday InnWoodlawn. Both programs
last from 8:30 am. to 5 pm.

Exhibitors will be hand
representing suppliers ofequipment and services for
recycling. incineration.waste J‘solidification. land
disposal and buying sol-vents for use as fuel.

Arrangements for regis-tration and exhibiting may
be made through MichelleHowell of State’s Divisionof Lifelong Education.
Technical inquiries shouldbe directed to JeromeKohl. Participants mayearn credits in the form of .
continuing education units.COLUMBIAdPICTURES

INVITE YOU ANDYOUR FRIENDS
TO WIN A NIGHT AT THE MOVIES

WITH BILL MURRAY IN HIS NEW PICTURE

aaen & inn: ‘
$1.00 Members 8—1
$2.00 Nonmembers MOUNTAIN JACKS2711 North Blvd. at US 1

Beltline by Howard Johnson’s

7 NOW ACCEPTING FULL
. AND PART TIME HELP 4/
43000 COMPANY asuéifs {

V srAanNc WAGE ABOVE MINIMUM ;
APPLY MON-FRI. 2-4 PM

WHILE EVERYONE WAS
DESPERATELYSEARCHING FOR
THE GOOD LI 00‘ Pitcher Beer .

' .50 Draft Beer All Night!
MUSIC av

LARRY
SUPPED OUTTHE BACK
DOORTO LIVE IT.

RA‘ZORS 11.1—
THEADVENTUREOFONEMAN'SSEARCH

Reproductive Health Care »

RECIsTER AT sTEtm3 ICECREAM
FOR PRIZE PACKAGES

Understanding. non—judgmental care that
includes abortion . .. for women of II a s.

2010 Hillsborough St. maxim botLpartner's is avadialableg.e
es s rates or stu ents.

Steve 8 Eggrggszg‘rom Bell Tower) 2:: 781-5550 days. evenings. 8 weekends.

Introducing Underwear

Ybu'llFeel thallaut

Comfortable Going In.

To introduce our new
line of Provisions clothing,
we began at the bottom. OUr
cozy Polypropylene Long
Underwear.

Wemadesuretheywere
the best quality because we
wouldn’t risk our good name

CIA...

for Careers *‘

of Co

Opportunities
professionalism necessaryIt you are seeking. , 'n tul work in to meet the challen

on Ills; alny under-wean Enegghgsphere that You W" I309- 965
O ypropyleneIS a high-g. ‘ fufiggugfcgg;ai3gavup individuals chosen for

ICCh material VVlIh five development. join theseW5w'" ”.9
times the moisture the CIA. “Mum“ 0" “10b.

. " The CIA is seekingo afionlll,Sth pi $262; $333333!“draw1ng power of wool dammed people... ranging from $13,000 to14,...engage in both in -depth research and tast--breaking reporting
on topics of importance to senior U.S policy-makers. These one-ot-a-kind challengeswill provide you with the opportunity tobecome personally involved with thepressing foreign issues of our time while
building a rewarding career. Opportunities

$30000. depending on
qualifications You will enjoy living and working
in the Washington. D.C. area. with a choice of
athletic. cultural. and historic attractions

CAMPUS
INTERVIEWS

(known as “wickability”). z
This draWs the moisture away
from your skin while retaining body
heat.To assure maximum comfort
no matter what you’re doing.

tonscomlnavarietyotsand gray priced MS”.95. exist for.. . . . . I d. . ,Polypropylene 18 three times warmer than wool. tw1ce , 20mm,W mgggiggg'gflgf3£§5°3§fi§°€pm in the
' ' e eonomistleeonometricians Obse tlon R .1202 rlt on n n

as wan“ as Sllk’ and hghter than either. 0 Military Analysts LabarvSign ymhe placemer'i'tg'centerntgr 7:19:99“
Plusourguarantee makesyou feelassecureasyouare :Pollticalmm on on. 24.

comfortable. If for any reason you find that our Provisions T s°"."'""° ma “mm" «you cannotmid...pleasefajita”. I
m i' IT ii‘ruuu I «an to.-Long Underwear, or any ofour other fineproducts,does not 63.12332ng an‘iinera‘ieafisor 6“ n “a '9- ""

meet your expectations, return them for an exchange of ffifi”fifi?§£§g . mm
nornim. and the dedication and GAm

CentralIntelligenceAgency
mwsumwmuamamCrabnee Valley Mall 78lal533, Cameron Village Shopping Center 833-1741
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10% OFF ALL LIGHTING
SYSTEMS

(Be Prepared For Daylight Time Change)

OFFER 6000 anu 10131134
833-4588

the‘ world

loves a fair
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Hatem

SIGMA CHI PRESENTS

STRATUS

at the Cafe Deja.-Vu .
This Thursday, Oct. 18

“Rock-n—Roll”..ihr

BADISCHE CORPORATION...

W CHEMICALS

FIBERS & YARNS
Since our founding in 1958. Badische Corporation has become .:
recognized rising force in the North American chemicals and llINfi .
and yarns industries. ‘
We are a member of the BASF Group. one of the world's largest am
most respected chemical organizations.

dining out for the wholefamily!

fl

Balehtinea
The Familyand College Favorite

ammwmmmmmhumre?”flndourtoodthebestvarietytobehadwhileawaytromhome We
the best alternative to fast food—ComeView!” 1: You'll Always Come lack.

WE FEATURE DAILY...
"Special Plate" featuring one meat and two vegetables

...only $2.45 thru lunch and dinner.

Barentinec
'CAFETERIASEQVING CREATIVE FOODS

OtherRaleigh
410 Oberland Road

I .4

congenial atmnosphere makes l. -

Badische has major manufacturing facilities in Williamsburg. Vll()ill,
Freeport. Texas; Anderson. South Carolina; Kearny. New JUTHl“.
chemical products. nylon and acrylic man—made fibers.

We will be interviewing at
MO. State University on November 9, 1984

.se‘e your placement ottice for details. Badische Corporation in »
Drawer 3025. Anderson. South Carolina 29621-0025.

Badische Corporation
Anderson, SC. 29621-0025

Member ol the BASF Group E
An equal opportunity employer m/l/h/v

Badische

Sylvania. Georgia; and Arnprior. Canada. and produces a valltli‘l .

"2“
3““

INTERNATIONAL

HOUSE erm.

RESTAURANT

" OPEN 24 HOURS

$1nn A“we VI l
Any meal of $3.00

or more with this coupon
one coupon per person

Good thru December 31, 1984 '.

1313 HILLSBOROUGl-l ST.
(3 Blocks East Of The Bell Tower)

‘l‘helntgnational
Restaurants

it all
certain pace began ringin9...

rinnnngu .rinnnng” .Hello?
ello, Debbie How would you like to go to the

It’ll be at the Raleigh Hilton from 8 pm to 1 am on
November 7.
Have you got tickets yet?
No, not yet. The Student Center Box office is selling"
tickets today which cost $5 in advance At the door,
the tickets will cost $8 each. Oh yeah, there’s a
banner contest, too. .
Whats the contest about? '4}
It has to do with this year’s theme. Beat Hie Devil
Outta Duke. I don’t know much beyond that. Call
Barley at 737-6850 ifyou want to know'more. '
What bands are going to be at the dance?

North Tower. So what do you think?
Well”

herselfat the deer? Willshe gr "1019 .. ‘7
banner contest? And who was the guy who'-
the first place? Find out next time, right here, .

an not so long ago, when a certain phone at

There are going to be two bands there, 21”“ all it.

Will Debbie go to the dance? If so, with who? wt_
get the tickets, will she be withW4 .

3.33237}: "15%”; ' . f .5" . ;.

RWER’S

BIG DOG
A Delicious Foot Long Hot Dog
With Homemade Chili, Fresh—
Cut Onions, Mustard & All The
leln’s

., si‘ . ‘3 .‘ ‘ .‘
' \i “‘5 \'\ ‘ k _

w \:/With French Fries a Iced Tea

ER’S

“fihtcua

FOR THE TASTE OF HOME
law:awn.”GUM. unmet-tom.
M WWW““WW“.

IIi
i

i
I
i
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A paper that is entirely the product of the student body becomes at once the official organ thrngh whichthe thoughts. the activity and in fact the very life of the campus are registered. It is the mouthpiece throughwhich the students themselves talk. College life without its journal is blank.Technician. vol. 1. no. 1. Feb. l. 1920

Typical political season
With the election only three weeks away, even the most studious students that

have spent 99% of their waking hours in class or in the library will be unable to get
aWay from all the election hoopla. Between television, radio and newspaper ads,
stickers and posters everywhere, avoiding the election will be impossible. Fot those
that have already made their decision, the publicity will be no more than a novelty or
a nuisance. However. We feel deeply for those that are undecided. Theirs is a tough

. row to hoe, as the expression goes.
Good luck making a choice. There will be no lacking of influences.
The common saying is that one should not discuss politics or religion with friends If

they are to continue to be friends. This election is bringing the best of both ills into
everyday life.
Charges that one side is bringing religion into politics and that the other side is

non-religious and therefore wrong abound this fall. Both arguments have merit, but
neither is completely right or wrong.

It should be remembered by all that neither party has a firm grip on all the right
answers.
Those that think there is no value in the opposition's opinions and values have

little hope to become a valid political force in the future.
Last Friday’s visit by television personality Hal Linden (of “Barney Miller” fame) to

State's campus brings an interesting aspect of this election year to mind. More people
care what college students think during an election year than at any other period of
time. Although this is Common in any election year, this is the first time it has struck
home for most present college students.

Wouldn't it be nice if politicians cared even a little about the cares and concerns of
college students in the four or six years between elections? ' _

Certainly all take students’ thoughts int'O' consideration someebut not to the level
deserved. One rarely sees a political figure on a campus during an off-year when an
issue affecting students comes up. That work, if it is done at all, is left to aides and
volunteers.
The moral is — enjoy the spotlight while you can. It won’t happen again for

several years.

Although Reagan’s age
WASHINGTON — Irwin “Tubby" Har-

rison, a Democratic pollster. has the wrong
nickname. It should be “tasteless." Harrison
is quoted in the Wall Street Journal, exulting
over Ronald Reagan's performance in his
debate with Walter Mondale: “It takes away
that macho image. He's an old man."
Shame on you, Tubby.

If Reagan is slowing down, if at 73 he's

befuddled, unable to come up with the
precise word and verbally treads water by
repeating himself, it's indeed a cause for
concern and should be discussed. He is,
after all...the president and the job calls for
mental acuity. The effects of old age are not
a trivial prospect, and after the recent debate
the American people have to face up to it.

But doubts concerning Reagan's age
theslipping off to senility, is occasionally should" be no cause for glee in
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Cash blurs memory of 603
WASHINGTON This Nov. 11 —

Veterans Day — Was to mark the return of
two veteran 19605 activists. Jerry Rubin,
radical-tumed-apostle of Yuppiedom. and
the less reconstructed Abboe Hoffman were
going to face off in a debate at the Wax
Museum, a local nightclub.
Now that its owner, a parking lot

company, has decided to close the Wax
Museum'property on Nov. 3, the Rubin-
Hoffman road show may have to make'a
detour around the town that witnessed many
of their legendary antics. But are we upset?
Notachance.
The Rubin—Hoffman tour is a promoter's

gimmick that threatens to make their era
look even stranger than it already’appears to
today's younger audiences. The 19605 need
good historians, not aging court jesters, to
present its record to a historiphobic genera-
tion.

This isn’t the first time booking agents
have tried to exploit relics of a bygone era,
nor is it likely to be the last. Manycf the
account executives who market the Rubins
and Hoffmans and Liddys and Learys got
their own political educations in the 19605.
Moreover, has-beens come relatively cheap
compared to such highly sought after
speakers as Carl Sagan or Henry Kissinger.
When squaring off in a debate. they can

also make for good theater. That, at least, is
the reckoning of the Rubin-Hoffman tour’s
New York-based promoters. As co-
defendants in the “Chicago Seven” trial in
1968, Rubin and Hoffman made a lot of
noise in Judge Julius Hoffman’s courtroom.
Imagine, then, the two soup-stirrers pitted
against each other on perhaps the most

is iS'SUé,

RICHARD.

COHEN

Democratic camp. In the first place, we all
have our off nights. Maybe Reagan did not
sleep well. Maybe he ate something that
disagreed with him. Maybe, for some
unexplainable reason, he simply was himself.
The president and I share the same birth
date, Feb. 6, and maybe that explains why i,
some 30 years younger, sometimes can't
remember what happened five minutes ago.
I am the one, afterall, who once left my

' office to go to lunch. remembered to check
my appointment book, returned to my office
:— and forgot why I had come back.
Secondly, if Reagan is handicapped by his

age, then that is just plain sad. The man has
accomplished an awful lot in his life. He
entered politics late, a second or maybe third
career for him, and it would be tragic if time
— sheer age — robbed him of the chance ‘0
complete his work. No one who has read my
column would accuse me of being a Reagan
fan, but that

Editorial Columnist
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countless others like me — want fate to do
what in all fairness Walter Mondale should
be able to do on his own.

But life, as John Kennedy once observed,
“is not fair, and there remains the possibility
that Reagan is alarmingly past his prime. If
that's the case, there's nothing anyone can
do about it. No amount of wishing can
change matters — and no amount of naps or

o 6‘. eno. mean “Ian I

lackadaisical schedules can turn back the.
clock. There will [beJimes when world
events, and not Mike Deaver, will control
Reagan's schedule. and the nation can
ill-afford to have a president who's literally

There have been suggestions that the
president undergo tests for senility

__.Wfitcmf_ the. themamm
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important question facing the younger
generation: whether it’s better to work
against the system or cooperate with it. Not
surprisingly, the promoters bill the hour-long
format as Yippie vs. Yuppie.

Rubin, at 46 a successful New York City
businessman, argues on behalf of coopera-
tion. Yuppies need not shed their ideals for
the almighty dollar. By accruing wealth, he
says, one can “amass leverage and create a
society that is good for everybody."
“No generation can live its life as full-timeprotesters," Rubin told Chicago Tribunebefore the tour opened its campus run atMarquette University last week. “...the fact is

that the protesters of the ’605 have become
the entrepreneurs of the ’805...Why stay asoutsiders when we have the opportunity to
becorrie the establishment?“

Hoffman, meanwhile, insists that thecontinued agitation is the only course. He
cites his almost full-time efforts on behalf of
the environmental movement and thecampaign against US. policy in CentralAmerica. Defying the “has-been”‘label, the47-year-old resident of rural New York calls
Rubin a “sell—out.” ...
For his trouble, of course, Hoffman shares

with Rubin and their agents a $5,000 fee.
Since turning himself in on a drug charge in
1980 after seven years as a fugitive. he's
supported himself largely through the college

Editorial
Columnists

make the results public. One of those tests
entails doing mental feats such as counting
backwards from 100 by sevens. I tried that,
got to 93 and gave up, concluding that’s why
the Japanese make calculators. I could not
blame Reagan if he took that suggestion,
placed it on his woodpile and chopped it to
pieces. Anyway, as long as he's sitting on a
lead, the president is not about to take thatkind of test.

But the real test — the test of the
presidency itself -— is performance. If the
president and the men around him really
want to put the age issue at rest, they ought
to spring Reagan from the Deaver-Baker-
Darrnen bubble and show us what he can
do. Let's see him really campaign. Let's see

. . . Reagan is personable,
. . . a master of pagentry, . . .
What we don’t know is if he’s
worth a damn after 4 pm.

him make more than two stops a day. And,
most of all, let's see how the president
performs if, like Mondale — like almost any
candidate in memory — he takes questions
from the traveling press. Then and only then
will the voters know if President Reagan is
up to the job he seeks. _
So far, though. Reagan has conducted no

such campaign. His re-election effort has
been a succession of staged events —_ of
balloon barrages and flag wavings and hearty
smiles for the television cameras. That kind
of campaign tells us all the things we either
know already or don't need t now at all —
that Reagan is personable. that 's a master
at pageantry. that he's a wonderful master of
any parade. What we don't know is if he’s
worth a damn after 4 pm.
But after Louisville. that is the preeminent

president is 73 now, 74 in February and will
__ and be nearly 78 at the end of the next term. The "

lecture circuit. “Most of my money ends up.
in the causes I work for," he insists. Some of
his peers, however, might call him no less a
bom-again entrepreneur than Rubin.

But Rubin and Hoffman enjoy a seller’s
market. “We’re getting inundates" with
requests, says their agent, who adds that the
.twosome has so far agreed to appear in 16
"cities this fall.

Their popularity has numerous explana-
tions. “New and fresh” and “living history”
are two of those cited by their agent.
Another, he says, is that many people in
their audiences “are torn” between the
generally conflicting goals of effecting social
change and making money. “People," their
agent asserts, “are interested in seeing which
way (Rubin and Hoffman) have gone."
But that might be said more of younger

faculty and administrators who have booked
the Rubin-Hoffman road show. Few students
in the Marquette audience last week had
entered the kindergarten in 1968. Many
openly questioned the kind of social activism
that, for a previous generation, was the right
of passage. So shallow is the undergraduate

'grasp of recent history that Marguette
officials made Yippie-and-Yuppie the cen-
terpiece event in a week devoted to a
decade only 15 years past.

Hoffman challenged the Marquette stu-dents, saying, “There is more to life thanwatching ‘General Hospital’, playing Trivial
Pursuit and throwing up on your shirt after aparty." But he has also decided to
discontinue the road show after Dec. 4. Aseven his agent admits, “Abbie doesn't want
to make this thing a joke."

News America Syndicate

foes shouia' not rejoice
issue of age is a serious one, not beyond
politics (because nothing is) but beyond
cheap shots. Only Ronald Reagan himself
can put it to rest. Let Reagan be Reagan.
And let us see exactly what that is.

Washington Post ereu Group

Forum Policy
Technician welcomes 'forum’ letters.They are likely to be printed if they:

0 deal with significant issues, breaking
news or public interest,
0 are typed or printed legibly and double
spaced.
0 are limited to 300 words, andC are signed with the writer's address,phone number and. if the writer is astudent, his classification and‘turriculum.

"Technician reserves 'the right not to
publish any letter which does not complywith the above rules or which is deemedinappropriate for printing by the Editor inChief. . ,

Letters are subject to editing 'for style.brevity and taste. In no case will the writerbe informed before that his/ her letter hasbeen edited for printing.
Technician will withhold an author's

name only if failure to do so would resultin clear and present danger to the writer.
’Rare exceptions to this policy will bemade at the discretion of the Editor in
Chief.

All letters become the property of
Technician and will not be returned to theauthor. Letters should be brought by
Student Center Suite~.3120 or mailed to.Technician. Letters to the Editor. POIv
27695-8608 .
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Come one. come all. it‘sthe greatest show on earth.Oops. that's the circus.How about come ride somerides. eat some cottoncandy and look at the cowsand piggies. That's it. theState Fair.It comes once a year(about this time. come tothink of it). That's good.because I don't think mystomach or my wallet couldhandle more than one tripa year. I have very littleself~controLThe fair is so interesting.There's something foreveryone. For instance. ifyou can stand the smell.you can go see the piggies.0n the other hand. if you

DiVersions

Strange things are the rule at North Carolina State Fair

can smell the stand. youcan pig out on some linksausage. The nose knows.It's amazing how muchthere is to eat at a fair.Cotton candy. candyapples. apple juice. juicyham and hamburgers.You've got hot dogs. hotcoffee. hot chocolate, hotpizza and hot apple pie.There's ice cream. ice colddrinks and plain old Icees.All this and not a Pep-toBismol stand in sight.It's usually somewhere be-tween Dorton Arena andthe Grandstand that youget those fatal stomachpains that tell you thingsbelow the belt aren't goingto be pleasant for a while.

TIM

ELLIHGTOH Diversnons turn .4

Enough about the food.How about the people?Gosh. there are a lot ofpeople at the fair. A lot ofdifferent people. Some whowork there and some whoare just visiting. But whyis it that at every fairthere is always a short. fatman with greasy hair. noteeth and pudgy littlefingers with axel greaseunder the fingernails that
somehow has to handle

Twilight Zone editor writes novel
Kin Frazier .

Entertainment Writer
T.E.0. Klein of RodSerling's Twilight Zonemagazine has recentlypublished a best-selling

horror novel. The Ceremo- 'nies (Viking. $16.95). This.his first major novel.
earned Klein an article i.People magazine. Thenovel. which grew out ofone of Klein's short stories.
received high praise byhorror master StephenKing. King has speculatedits impact to be compara-
ble to that of The Exorcist.The Ceremonies involves
the ancient demonic ritualswhich are discovered in an

isolated New Jersey town.Klein. now 37. grew upon Long Island. Aftergraduating from BrownUniversity. he taught highschool English. After ashort time. he went on to
enroll in Columbia Univer-sity's film school with plansto be a movie reviewer. buthis desire for creativityfinally led him to becoming
editor of Twilight Zonemagazine. His interest inhorror stemmed from
childhood. In People
magazine. Klein stated. “I
grew up reading horrorcomics of the most luridkind. Then. I couldn't sleep
at night without the lightson. My life was one of

thrills by day and regfietsby night."
These “regrets" seem tohave been worth it. Kleinis experiencing a string ofsuccesses. As editor ofTwilight Zone magazine.he receives piles of letterseach week. This increasinginterest has spawned themagazine's first “TwilightZone Trivia Contest,"spanning 100 collegecampuses nationwide. Alsoafter 25 years. a new“Twilight Zone" televisionseries has been started forCBS in 1985. leaving Kleinenthusiastic about theshow’s continuing populari-ty.
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James Bond is back,
as well as SPECTRE.

”Saturday,
October 20 ‘
7 pm, 9:30 pm,
81 11:45 pm
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your money? It's inevitable.
And then there is thepseudocowboy who “Ants

to ride the mechanical bull.
He reeks of Texas. He has
a big 'ole lO-gallon cowboy
hat that dwarfs his twogallon head. He has Don '
Williams side burns. imita
tion leather cowboy boots
and some strange Texan
beer belt buckle. And of
course, his belt has bothhis and his horse's name on
‘it. But that’s not all. Nevera fair goes by without somekid walking by with one ofthose invisible dogthingamajigs that scares
me to death. I always thinkthat Sister Mary'shomestyle chicken livershas given me delusions.
And that's not the half of

it. Why do people put
themselves in stupid situa~
tions? I mean. who would
go and win one of those big
stuffed animals in the first
five minutes they are
there. Then you have to
lug it around the entire
time. And try to ride a
ride. The animal has more
fun than you do. Heck. he's
probably been in a box
with 400 other pink and
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blue unicorns for six years.He's not going to mindbeing shmrd llnit'l‘ your
arm fhr a trip on the terrisWheel.And speaking of underarms. hate you eversmelled a com? They aren'tthe most rosey smellingcreatures on earth. arethey? So why do they putthem in the fair? Makes
you wonder. doesn't it? ButI have a theory. They put
them there so everbodythat sees them can appre-
ciate not having to smellthem everyday. So someguy working out at theResearch Triangle can
wake up on Mondaymorning and go to work
happy. because he doesn'thave to smell those cows. I
know it‘s oflbeat. but itmight be true.

Students to
Jack ReynoldsEntertainment Writer

Wake up your roommate! I’hone yourneighbors! The most exeit-
ing musical entertainmentextravaganza in the MilkyWay is about to happen
again! Of course. I amreferring to Mush-fest A
the fourth annual talent
competition!“The contest is open to
any kind of talent." saysDavid Lamiu, who is co
running the show with

with student I.l).
Bring this coupon on your first donation
and receive an EXTRA $5.00 BONUS

" "HYLAND PIAS‘MA CENTER
1MA11)1«.N1.ANE

RALEIGH. NC. 27607

How much money canyou spend at the fair? Bet Ican beat you. I have thiszealous need to win stuffedanimals. It must go back tomy childhood days when Ilost my Winnie the Poohdoll. Every since then I'vewanted to ."stockpile thesuckers to avoid thetrauma of not having one.
Anyway. it is easy tospend a lot of money.Especially if you play oneof those games that let you

trade in smaller prizes forbigger ones. You can spenda mint and all you comeaway with is a couple ofsmurfs. I hate smurfs. Butdoesn't it seem right that ifyou trade in two smurfs.you should get a smurf that
is twice the size of thesmall ones. Not accordingto fair logic.
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They give you somemutant-sized smurf that ismanufactured soley fordistribution at fairs. Andso you are stuck. trying totrade off these smurfs forthat big pink and blueunicorn that eludes yourpossession. (I think we
should realize that un—icorns are imaginary.whether they are stuffedor not.)And just who wins thosemammoth animals ofpolyester and nylon? Notanyone I know. I think thefair personnel pay peopleto walk around with themso that you will think theyare winnable.But hey. we are collegestudents. and we knowphysics. We know thatsoftballs can't fit into littleholes in jugs when they are

thrown at right angles. Weknow that dimes havemomentum and can't stopon a dime (pun intended)and land completely in alittle Lucky Strike circlethat is as geometrically assmall as it can be withoutbeing the same size as saiddime. We know this. don'twe? So why do we play?
We are stupid. that'swhy. That's why good oleP.T. (there's a sucker bornevery minute) Barnumwent into the business inthe first place. That's whywe pay real bucks to seesome dude stick make-‘believe pins in his noggin.That's why we pay to see a300-pound woman thatwe'd just as soon not see.
But what the heck. it'sfun too.

showcase talent in Musicfest
Deborah Rudd. Both aremembers of Mu Beta Psi.the honorary music frater-nity. "In the past. we'vehad a variety of entrants.The winners have been aclassical pianist, a vocalduet and a juggler."Auditions will he heldtonight and Thursday at7:30 pm. in Price MusicCenter. Acts should belimited to three to fourminutes. The purpose forthe auditions is to limit thenumber of acts. There is noregistration fee to enter
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the competition. No lip.syncing. please.”There will be fivejudges from various fieldsof music and drama. Thecontest is open to everyoneexcept those affiliated withthe fraternity (i.e. brothersand pledgesl." adds Lamm.So why should you getoff your can and enter? Forthe thrill of performing infront of a large crowd ofyour peers? For the expe
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rience? For the love ofmusic? How about for themoney? Cash prizes of$100. $50 and $25 will beawarded to the winningacts.The event will take placeOct. 25 in Stewart Theatreat 8 pm. The emcees forthe evening will be DonnaFox and Jimmy Martin.Leon Robinson and PaulAtlas will entertain whilethe ballots are tabulated
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Bill Murray has serious charaCter in Razor’s
Jack ReynoldsEntertainment Writer

Yikes! You'll neverbelieve what happenedwhile you were gone overfall break. Bill Murraywent and did l‘a seriousmovie! If you need to sitdown and ,catch yourbreath at this point. Iunderstand. It struck methesame way.
The flick is The Razor'sEdge. based on the novel ofthe same name by W.Somerset Maugham. Thecharacter that Bill Murrayportrays is likeable. laugh-able and a little bit crazy.So. it's not as bad as you

Producers take good groups, make
Music video has taken itsplace in the music industrynow. often times beingtreated with more rever-ence than music itself. Andit was only a matter oftime before some sort ofaward was devised to re-cognize the very best inthe music video field. Thus.we have the 1st AnnualMTV Video Music Awards.Music videos have comeof age. Often times. pro-duction for these videoclips is as involved as fulllength motion pictures.One such example is the

meets an

thought. I mean. at least heisn't Gandhi.
Anyway. Murray (whoalso co-wrote thescreenplay) plays LarryDarrell, an ambulancedriver in World War I. Thefilm chronicles Darrell'ssearch for his own identity.taking him from Paris toWales to India to Tibet. (Itwas filmed on location.from the Latin Quarter ofParis to the peaks of theHimalayas.)
Along the way. Darrellinterestingassortment of characters.There is Sophie (a Parisstreetwalker portrayed byTheresa Russell). Isabel

(Catherine Hicks). Gray

winner of the Best Video ofthe Year award. “YouMight Think." by TheCars. Thousands of man-hours of production wereneeded to create thiscomputer generatedmarvel.Winning the Best MaleVideo award was the morecinematic “China Girl" byDavid Bowie. CyndiLauper captured the awardfor Best Female Video with“Girls Just Want to HaveFun." Best New Artisthonors went to Eurythmicswith their performance in

MONDAY-FRIDAY
WORK WEEK

(James Keach) and UncleElliot (Denholm Elliot).
Uncle Elliot is described asa collector of art treasuresand people.

So why is Bill Murray
(remember him in Stripes)doing this? Well. we allknow that in his celluloidcareer. Mr. Murray has
marched to a different
drummer. He has been theone sane man in a lunaticworld (excluding his per-formance in Caddyshack).Larry Darrell is the darkside of the “odd man out”character. It is a characterwhich moviegoers will ap—preciate in the same wayas they did Murray's JohnWinger in Stripes.

Murray does give a fineperformance in the film.which opens Friday at theCardinal Twin. It's yourduty as an American tocheck itout! 0
And here's your chanceto see The Razor's Edgefree! Below are 10 triviaquestions from the world ofentertainment — movies.TV and music. I have in mypossession five (count 'emfive) passes for two to seeThe Razor's Edge absolute-ly free! Just fill out this

little trivia quiz and get itinto the box in the StudentCenter lobby by 5 pm.Thursday.

TIM

TEW Entertainment Editor

“Sweet Dreams (Are Madeof This)."ZZ Top took two awardswith “Legs" being namedBest Group Video and“Sharp Dressed Man"winning Best Directionhonors for Tim Newman.Van Halen utilized the
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damn-thebudget approachto videos by producing“Jump" for a whoppingS600. yet th clip won BestStage Perfo .mance honors.
The award for Best Cin—

ematography went toDaniel Pearl for his work
on The Police's “Every
Breath You Take."
The minor motion

picture. “Thriller." wonthfee awards for MichaelJackson and friends in the

1. Who starred oppositeNatalie Wood in West Side 'Story?
2. What century was thesetting for “Star Trek?”

3. How many Oscars did
Gone With the Wind win?
4. What was Columbo’s
first name?
5. What was Mr. Munster'sfirst name?
6. Who were the Monkees?
7. What famous actorplayed the Indian black-smith -in “Gunsmoke?”

them into great, profitable groups
categories of Viewers'
Choice-Best Video. BestOverall Performance andBest Choreography (byMichael Peters).Jackson's producer.Quincy Jones. won aSpecial Recognition award.while Video Vanguard

, awards were given to TheBeatles. Richard Lesterand David Bowie.By far the biggestwinner was somewhat of asurprise. Herbie Hancockwon five awards for"Rockit." Those awardswere for Best ConceptualVideo. Most ExperimentalVideo. Best Special Effects.
Best Art Direction andBest Editing. The produc-tion team for “Rockit” was

8. Who was the youngestBeetle?
9. What was the name ofthe family that JulieAndrews Was governessfor in the Sound ofMusic?
10. What did the wickedwitch of the West write inthe sky over the EmeraldCity?
Tiebreaker! Where did theBeatles perform their firstconcert?

Hint: Ever hear of TrivialPursuit?Name:Phone:

Kevin Godley and Lol
Creme. known throughoutthe industry as Godley andCreme. Assisting Godleyand Creme was Jim Whit-ing. art direction and R00Aiken. editing.1984 is shaping upas agood year for the recordindustry. Currently. tnereare 49 platinum albums(sales of one million unitsor more) and 23 goldalbums (sales of fivehundred thousand units ormore) on the Billboardalbums and tapes chart.Holding down the num-ber one spot for the ninthweek is Prince and TheRevolution's Purple Rain.That album also featuresthe number one single.
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“Let's Go Crazy." Afteronly three months on thechart, Purple Rain has soldfive million copies.Bruce Springsteen'sBorn In The U.S.A. is insecond place with totalsales of 2.5 million units.Private Dancer from TinaTurner is third, whileSports from Huey Lewisthe News and HeartbeatCity by The Cars round outthe top five spots on thealbum chart.Other big sellers for theyear include Lionel Rit-chie’s Can't Slow Down.with sales of 10‘ millioncopies in 47 weeks. andVan Halen's 1984 (4.8 mil-lioneopiesinflweekal.If attending giant ena—

Photo courtesy;Colunbia Pictures
Bill Murray and Theresa Russell dance at a Paris Brasserie
in The Razor's Edge, a story of one man's search for truth

certs is your bag. you maywant to make reservationsin Rio de‘Janeiro for Jan.11-20. “Rock in Rio" will
feature international actssuch as AC-DC. Yes. DefLeppard. The Scorpions.Men At Work, and JamesTaylor. Also performing atthe lO—day event will beQueen. Al Jarreau. theGo—Go’s. George Benson.the-852's. Ozzy Osbourne.Nina Hagen and IronMaiden. Fourteen Brazilianacts round out the lineup of90 hours of music. Atten-dance is expected to beclose to one million. thusmaking the festival thelargest concert in history.Tickets I. the event arela-dalhrsaday.
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0 Letters

“Fast-Cheap-Nearhy"
508 St. Mary’s Street

education. .1

..AVENT FERRY SHOPPING CENTER T \

851-7440
OPEN -6 M. w.’r. s

as T,TH

atltaslics
the onginal Family Haircutters

10% OFF
ANY HAIR CARE SERVICE

ALL YOU HAVE TO DO
IS BRING US YOUR

N.0. STATE III). CARD
If you attend. or work at State. bring ,your ID. or
registration card and we'll give you It] percent offany haircare service. convenience. quality. andvalue at Fantastic Sam's where you never need anappointment. Who says it doesn't pay to have an’
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Packfafls

to spoilTerp

homecoming
William Terry KelleySports Writer
COLLEGE PARK. Md.-— The football game withMaryland Saturday beganmuch like the Pack'a upsetof Georgia Tech the weekbefore.The Terrapins. just asthe Ramblin' Wreck. tooktheir first possession downthe field to take a 7-0 lead.The Pack bounced back.however. and tied thegame at 7-7. That’s wherethe parallel ended. though.From that point on.Maryland celebratedhomecoming by running upand down the field againstthe porous Wolfpack de-fense. piling up 590 yardsin total offense and comingaway with a 44-21 win.keeping the Pack winlessat Byrd Stadium since1969.. “There's no question.this is a disappointingloss." said State coach TomReed. whose team fell to3-3 overall and 1-2 in theACC while' breaking atwo-game win skein. “It'sone thing to lose, but tolose like we did todaymakes it doubly worse.”It took Maryland onlyfive minutes to get thatfirst seven points as RickBadanjek capped off a59--yard drive with athree-yard run. The Packerased the lead for a shorttime two minutes- later.

ABORTIONS

teat.,birthcontroland

917%“

UP TO 12TH
‘ _WEEK OF PRENANCY

Abortionsfromiatoisweelraataddltlonalcharge.PW
futherinfonnationcaii”2-0635(tollfreeinstate.1-000-m-5304. our of state, 1-000-832-5303) between 0am-0pm

"manic"
WOMEN‘8 ORGANIZATION

organ St, Raleigh, NC 27603

however. as quarterbackTim Esposito hit RickeyWall on a 19-yard scoringpass.The second quarterproved deadly for thePack. though. as the Terpsused a fumble and twointerceptions to score 13points and ground outanother 10 points withoutthe benefit of turnovers totake a 30-7 lead into thedressing room. Two more.Badanjek touchdowns andthree Jeff Atkinson fieldgoals accounted for thescoring.
“When we take the balland give it back to theiroffense like we did withour turnovers, we arecommitting suicide." saidReed. whose team is pre-pfring for this weekend'sskirmish with arch opponent North Carolina inChapel Hill. “Everyoneshares in the loss thecoaches. the offense -andthe defense. We need toget ourselves back on ourfeet and get ready for nextweek."
State had missed achance to swing themomentum in its favor inthe first quarter when afourth-and-one opportunityat the Maryland 33 failed.Reed said that play couldhave had an effect.
"That possibly couldhave started our troubles."Reed said. “When you areteetering and not playing_
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Photo by Rod RogersScott Wilson, Nasrallah Worthen and Ricky Wail (left to right) endure the final minutes of State's seventh consecutive

loss at Byrd Stadium.
sharp football. single plays
can make a difference.When you're playing a
team like Maryland. you
just need to take advan-
tage of every scoring op-portunity. And we didn't."The Terps added touch-
downs in the third and
fourth quarters to opentheir advantage to 44-7.
Quarterback Stan
Gelbaugh, who threw for230 yards on a 16-of-26 day.
scored on a two-yard runwith 8:43 left to play.

“We went into the ballgame feeling we had toestablish momentum." saidMaryland coach BobbyRoss, whose team im-proved to 3-3 overall and24) in the ACC. "They hada couple of great winsunder their belt. I thoughtthe defense let down alittle on the second series.We then started‘tacklingbetter. We played quitewell offensively. l was verypleased about the way weplayed. State had a few

turnovers in the secondquarter that probably ‘gaveus some momentum."The Pack missed anothergolden opportunity in thefourth quarter when. afterFrank Bush had returnedan interception 61 yards. itthrew four straight passesfrom the 12-yard line thatall fell incomplete.The Pack put two latetouchdowns on the boardthat made the score closer. 'but they were strictly aca-demic. Joe McIntosh (64

WE C OME

Don Murray’s

yards on 12 carries) scored
from 10 yards out with justunder five minutes left tocut the margin to 44-14.Then with one second re-maining. Esposito (14 of 26for 224 yards) hit PhilBrothers on a “Hail Mary"pass from 30 yards out.

No. 4 H003

hand Pack

1st loss, 1-0
Deron JohnsonSports Writer

In a tough defensivebattle Saturday State'snationally seventh-rankedmen's soccer team droppedits first match of theseason. 1-0. to fourth-ranked Virginia inCharlottesville. Va.
State had gone into thematch undefeated at 10-0-1with the only blemish onits record a 2-2 tie to Navy.' while the Cavaliers were

10-2.
The UVa. defense com-pletely stymied the Pack'soffensive game. which hadbeen averaging over 22shots per outing. The Wa-hoos held State to just fourshots for the contest.
Although the Cavaliers'defense was handling ’theWolfpack's scoring game.Virginia was not getting alot of shots of its own. Butit finally got a break on a"

penalty kick in the firsthalf.With 18 minutes playedin the half. Virginia was
given an indirect penaltykick. which was blocked byState only to be put in on.the rebound by the Cavs'
Jeff Gaffney.Gaffney's goal. his llth
of the season. proved to be
the first and last points of’
the ACC contest andvaulted Virginia to 4—0 in
the conference. while Statefell to 1-1 in league play.‘ In the Pack's 6-2 win
over Appalachian State
Thursday. it was reportedthat all-America seniorSam Okpodu had twofirst-half goals to tie himwith Clemson's Nnamdi
Nwokocha (197382) for the
ACC record of goals scoredin a career with 75. Actual-ly junior halfback Sam0woh accounted for one of
the scores. his 11th of theseason. Thus. Okpodu isstillgone goal short of tyingNwokocha's record.

Great

“MW“
Mumu

Off Campus Living.
only $345.38

per Semester"
One bedroom only $143.00‘ ‘

WAR“ r
MINI-Gulls!“

“'(Shared by two students)Two bedroom only $76.75‘
(Shared by four students)
Price includes Bus service.

sandwiches plates

takeoUt' catering.

luau-d adieu-oi to Wake (ounty Medical ( enu-r anti the Hrltline inst I2 minutes from NCSl ii Month lea!available tp to 0 students permitted per apartment kn psyour monthly rent per person re-ooabie. EfloyRaleigh s most ompiete planned initial pmgmn‘ \‘o-ar- mund indoor “rimming pool. saunas exerdae roomand t-iuhhouve- 1bnms maria volleyball mint and outdour punl. too' One and two bedroom plans offer modernkitchen air auditioning and mrpctlng (‘Alli \lnlmi NW) and rental furniture available. Divers bus service toNt‘Sl' on Route it for complete information and a annpllmentary indoor pom pan. vidt our model apartment
Wakefield

special NCSU Student rate. Based on 4 students in a two bedroom apartment. Price toper student and includes transportation. ' 'Per month per student.

3105 Holston Lane. Phone 002-3929 Today!summer Session LeasesW! NATIONWIDE mu.OIN NORTH (‘AROIINA ('AlI TOLI. FREE 1300472 l078

12pack.

gig.iiiorg3 iiiiiiitii§
3;$3.33

TWO3-PACKS OR ONE lZ-PACK.gi52i3-Eiri

w W Vl- Ifllit". us:‘Cll 1cal less have Concluded that wormn can expect an annual effecvmm- ran viand‘acmrdmg to label instructs-m C NM VIl Corp Today and The Sn-rigt- .-m rr1drmarln 1 \ I l tq

IN 1960,THE PILLGAVE

WOMENANEWFREEDOM.

IN 1984,THE SPONGE GIVES

WOMENANEWCHOICE.

It's been a long timeTwenry—four years, 1
- and there hasn't been a sensible new option ‘ _/

in birth control.
" " Until Today.m Today the 24hour
Contraceptive Sponge.
TodayIS a soft. comfortable sponge that contains

Nonoxynol—9 the same effective spermicide women
have been using for over 20 years
The SpongeIS easy to use. You just moisten it thoroughly with

water and insert it like a tampon and it works for a full 24 hours.
With The Sponge you dont have to worry about hormonal side effects.

And no other non—prescription vaginal contraceptive has been proven more
effective* Its been through seven years of extensive testing and over 17 million
S n cs have been sold
p0 Of course you dont need a prescription for The Sponge. It can be found

at your local drug store and at selected supermarkets. In the 3pack or convenient

And the Today SpongeIS the only contraceptive that comes with someone
to talk to: our 24-hour Today TalkLin'e. If you have any questions or you re just
wondering if The Spongeis right for you visit your student health center or gm
us a call at 8002232329. (In California 8002222329. )

Finally you have the spontaneity you want and the protection you need But
best of all you have another choice you never had before. ,_ . .

Until Today.

'Vht Today ‘plingr .1

.81 Computer Science —

\l\\
technology.)

Our continuous growth creates opportunitiesranging from entry-level Engineer to Senior ResearchFellow RacaI-Milgo oilers last-paced challenges.sunny Florida lifestyles, and a beautiful newcorporate headquarters Our people and micro-processmbased products have earned a worldwidereputation for excellence

Degree candidates in Electrical Engineering, Computer Engineering

Join RacaI-Milgo, where you can develop
advanced data communications

SOFTWAREIFIRMWARE
"* solutions. Work in

. 9%, meni systems, local area net-
worksand Intelligent _ —

workstations. Or advance:’‘=
the technology of digital signal —
processing (data, voice, image), real-time

operating systems and com-
T‘rg munications protocols.

(You' It always have opportunities to challenge
the state-ol-the—art and communications

J.\i~l('f’ill'.
UNIX is a trademark of Bell Labs

s OPP° e d
to “‘“Terdalfigfiffitgse 5‘2," up inW”

990‘“ . ow. “Rea“ga'mM
peN‘tSO'

|‘9°uderdalo “0"“ 3332‘
D. ‘W‘dgnand ParkBtvd.,Ft. La1 .

An EEO/Affirmative Action Employer
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C‘agers bow to Greece

The men's basketballteam. after claiming atournament victory Sun-
day. fell short in a com-eback bid. losing to theGreek National Team 7773
Tuesday in Athens.Greece.

State trailed 62-43 with14:12 left when seniorguard Terry Gannon (sixthree-point shots) andsophomore forward RussellPierre led the late surge.State coach Jim Valvanobelieved the officiating wasinconsistent.
“I know international

rules are different fromU.S. rules. but I know they
shouldn't be at oppositeends of the court." saidValvano.Gannon led the Packwith 24 points.

Sunday. State detonatedthe Greek National B team85-62 to capture its thirdstraight win and theDimitria Tournament titlein Salonica. Greece.Senior Lorenzo Charlesand Gannon each fired in21 points to lead the Pack,which led 3631 at halftime.G a n n o n . a - 0sharpshooting guard. gothis total on seven three-point goals. Charles. a 6-7

forward who scored 12straight second-half pointsto give State a 71-51margin. garnered MVPhonors.
Senior center CozellMcQueen was named theoutstanding rebounder ofthe tournament after

hauling down 39 caroms inthreegames.
In Saturday's semifinal

game. heralded freshmanpivotman Chris Washburnscored 18 points as thePack edged Aris ofSalonica, 74-70.
Aris led 17-15 early inthe first half before Statesurged ahead for good. TheAmericans dominated playthe second half and en-

joyed as.much as a’lS—pointlead with five minutes togo.
Junior college transferNate McMillan. a guardfrom Raleigh. added 12points and Gannon had 10.
In its opener Friday.State defeated the Greek

AAU team, 7265. behindCharles' 23 points.
McMillan popped in 16points including twothree-point goals. and

Pierre added 1.0.
Washburn had six pointsand six rebounds in thewin.
The exhibition wins donot count toward theWolfpack's regular-seasonrecord.

Ulrich leads nien
Loren SetzerSports Writer

The men's golf teamfired a team total of 889 towin the Hargrove B. DavisInvitational Tournament inBuies Creek Friday. Theteam took the first-roundlead Wednesday and neverrelinquished it in winningby 17 strokes over sec-

ond-place Duke.
Senior Gus Ulrich ledthe way for the Pack.capturing the individualtitle with a three-round 217total. Sophomore ArtRoberson was third with a223. and junior JeffLankford finished fourth at224.Guilford took third place

Terry Gannon

golfers
in the tournament with a913 total. Virginia Com-monwealth followed at 915.Campbell's orange teamwas fifth at 920 and NorthCarolina finished sixth at927.
The Wolfpack next seesaction Thursday throughSaturday in the Iron DukeClassic at Durham.

Welch paces

spikers to 1st

The volleyball team isback on track after build-ing a six-game winningstreak and taking its first
tournament title of theseason at the PennsylvaniaInvitational this weekend.An injury-riddled squadfrom the beginning of theseason. the Pack attributespart of its newfound suc-cess to the recuperation ofthree starters and a majorreserve.The turn-around beganwith wins over WilliamMary and Temple inWilliamsburg. Va., on Oct.6. Junior setter TerreWelch sparked the Pack,with 15 consecutive servesto boost State over theTribe. 15—0. in the fifthgame for the victory.With the team wins over
Virginia Commonwealth.Providence andPennsylvania for thetournament title hiPhiladelphia. Pa.. several

Wolfpack individuals tooktop honors. Welch receivedtop recognition with MVPhonors. while senior LaurieHagen and juniorRaleighite Diane Rosawere named to the all-tournament team. This isthe second all-tournamentrecognition for Hagen. whoalso received acknowledg-ment on the TennesseeInvitational honors team.In the statistical de-partment, Welch has a 10.5assist average and an .862ace average for the season.while Hagen leads theteam in digs (3.74) and kills(3.33).State will be at home tohost conference rivalClemson Friday nightbefore traveling to Col-umbia. 8.0., «for a three-match battle with SouthCarolina. Central Floridaand Florida State.The Wolfpack is 12-9overall and 20 in the ACC.

.‘ ”fix.. ":3. ‘VS'.. o in g; ‘.. ." 1' {(vtr‘.ifs-‘7‘,i .

Good friends won’t leaveyou flat. _

‘L'\

c

h Staff photo by Marshall Norton r
Ross helped the volleyball team net the Pennsylvania title
while garnering all-tournament accolades.

Maryland d. State. 44-21Wake Forest d. NorthCarolina. 14-3Georgia Tech. Virginia tiedVirginia Tech d. Duke. 27-0Tulsa d. East Carolina. 31-20Auburn d. Florida State.42-41Alabama d. Penn State. 60Boston College d. Temple.24-10Florida d. Tennessee. 43-30Louisiana State d. Van-derbilt. 34-27Nebraska d. Missouri. 33-23

Pigskin Results
Air Force d. Notrexpame.217Ohio State d. Illinois. 45-38Rutgers d. Army. 147Southern Methodist d.Baylor. 2420South Carolina d. Pit-tsburgh. 45-21Washington d. Stanford.37-15Oklahoma. Texas tiedWest Virginia d. Syracuse.20-10Stephen F. Austin d. ‘How-ard Payne.380

11-6 1-5
WEEKLY SUNDAY
University Centre

3019/: Hillsborough
Raleigh, N.C.
833-0737

Scarce. rare. out-of-print.

CLOSED MONDAY AND TUESDAY

R. FRANK LOWRY, MD, PA

OPHTHALMOLOGY

IS PLEASED TO .'
ANNOUNCE EVENING HOURS .

ARE Now AVAILABLE
GLASSES 8: CONTACT LENSES

3803 Computer Drive
(Near North Hills Mall)

Phone 787-3241
Contacts Reduced $50.00

Student Eye Exam Discount 10%

0“. It's." '{3“}. $7-“ ‘3 rt”u r. ' II o .o 1 ' oral» 4-0'9’
The moon was up, the stars

were out and—pffttl—your rear
tire was down. Good thing there
was a phone nearby. And a few
good friends who were willing
to drive a dozen miles, on a
Saturday night, to give you a
lift. When you get back, you
want to do more than just say
“thanks? So tonight, let it be
Lowenbrau.

North (Carolina .‘fntc
lluinrrsitg

Ilir IFiffli Annual

galahrigal
fitnncr

November 30. Drrrmbrr l. 3. -l.uuh 3 at 7 p.m.‘
Drrrmbrr 2 at 3 p.111.

$11.00 on prrlmi X05“ slum-nits S!) “U

{when annilahlr :Il $fuhrnl drum luu uffirr a;Inrlirh an ihr first floor of flir Iluulrrsilg 511mm! €111!”§larfiug (nrtnhrr l7

, owenbrau. Here’s togood friends.
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(1)

routs Metcalf
Sullivan (1) had .theirhigh-powered offense run-ning at maximum speedlast week as they rolledover Metcalf 84-24.Sullivan (1) has averaged54.4 points per game inrolling to a 5-0 record.

Mike Brennan scored threetouchdowns to lead Sul-livan (1) and Bill Daughtreyadded two.Dwayne Jones scoredthree touchdowns andMark Tobin two as Sul-livan (2) edged Tucker
32-18 in the battle forsecond place in Division 2.Owen (2) scored with :33seconds left to upendBragaw South (1) 26-25.Owen (I) finished with a 5—0record in Division 3 play.Becton clinched secondplace by defeating KingsVillage 26-18 as BradleyHoyle scored twotouchdowns.Turlington ran their re-cord to 4—0 by crushing Lee49—6. Kevin Christian was

Bud’s Team wins fourth straight
Bud's Team routedMetcalf 35-0 to run theirrecord to 4-0 in Division 2play of co-rec football.Cathy Shai threw touch-down passes to AprilPerguson and Chris Hoodand Pat Hawks ran for twotouchdowns to lead Bud’sTeam. Perguson added twointer-centions on defense.
Fraternity

football

playoffs
1. LCA vs. Sigma Nu10/22 7:30 p.m.
2. SAE vs. Sigma Chi10/22 6:30 p.m.
3. KA vs. SPE10/22 6:30 p.m.
4. Kappa Sig vs. PKA10/22 5:30 p.m.
5. Winners of 1 and 210/24 7:30 p.m.
6. Winners of 3 and 410/24 6.30 p.m.
7. Winners of 5 and 610/29 7:30 p.m.

on the receiving end ofthree Paul Allard touch-down passes and Allardadded two rushingtouchdowns for Turlington.Owen (1) won their third -consecutive game as JohnFitzgerald threw for fourtouchdown passes and ranfor one. Kevin Dottererintercepted three passes asOwen (1) upped their re-cord to 31 with a 33-20 winover Alexander. GeloStillfried caught two ofRick Johnson's threetouchdown passes forAlexander.South ran its record to3-1 by defeating Gold 320.Todd Williams threw threetouchdown passes to EddieMcClendon and StanClayton scored on an op-tion and an interceptionreturn for South. Keith
Grant threw threetouchdown passes asBragaw South (2) won theirfirst game of the year overBragaw North (1) 20-6.

In other Division2 play.Alpha Kappa Psi defeatedDelta Kappa Phi 32-14 toclinch a second place tiewith Civils.
In Division 4 play.ASME defeated AICHE33-6 to finish second with a4-1 record. Mark Overbyscored four touchdowns

PIZZA INN

HELP WANTED

ALL POSITIONS AVAILABLE
OWaiters
0waltresses Kitchen Personnei-

APPLY IN PERSON DAILY
2—4 pm 8: 8-11 pm
At These Locations -

OLake Boone TrailOFalls Village Shopping CenterOSouth Wilmington StreetOBrentwood Shopping CenterOCary Village Hall0Highway 70 West

Cooks-

Staff photo by Van Huffman
Int-hurl flagfootbell ended last week, with playoffs in
all respective league beginning next week. Team
captains are encouraged to stop by the intramural office
for game times.

and had two interceptions , , ,
while John Welspeak 1" last weeks me“If Open volleyball. the
:::::i£::c:;:ic:;?wn an Ledbetters defeatedASME 15—9. 6-15. 11-1. TheSammy's defeated Nobody15-12, 15-5. The NaturalKillers defeatedSpikaholics 15-4. 15-11.while the PMN's defeated

Wild Eyed Southern Boys

Goalbusters rolled overAPO 33-0 to win their fifthstraight game and TalentPrevails upped their re-. cord to 3-2 by defeating PR2620.
Crew 15-4.
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Mustangs drop; Rednecks No. “1

There were a fewshakeups in this week‘smen's open football poll.The Mustangs. last week'snumber ten team. droppedout of this week's poll afterlosing to the Raiders 127.This week Hoze cracksthe top ten at the numbernine spot followed by TheEliminators. Hoze is un-beaten at 40. while TheEliminators are 2-2 afterlosing to the Spankers40-20 for the second timethis season.The Rednecks I are stillthe top team with a 5-0record after defeatingWadda Boys 47-2. Noah-,Vale defeated Full-Equation 63-12 to remain

Men's Open poll
1. Rednecks I 5-02. Noah-Vale 5-03. Heroes 504. Gold 405. Startowners 3-16. The Tastebuds 5-07. Spankers 5—08. Imposters 4—09. Hoze 4010. The Eliminators 22

Men’s volleyball
15-1. 15-1.Wesley defeatedMicroBiology 15-6. 13-15.12-10. The Geeks defeatedthe Assorted Nuts 15-3.13-15.11-1.
The Spikers beat Brew152. whileFPRS routed DU 152. 15—3.

people as a Doctor of Chiropractic.

(612) 888-4777.

Please send me more information on_
Northwestern College of Chiropractic
Name
Address
Cin State
Phone ( )
Admissions Office. 2501 West 84th Street,
Bloomington. Minnesota 55431

I'""'-—"‘——"—"

NORTHWESTERN COLLEGE OF CHIROPRACTIC
As the need for specialized health care continues to grow. Northwestern

College of Chiropractic can help you enter a satisfying career taking care of
Committed to high standards in education and research for over 40 years.Northwestern offers you comprehensive chiropractic training on a moderncampus distinguished for its excellent facilities and dedicated teaching staff.
if you would like to know how Northwestern College of Chiropractic canhelp you achieve your career goals complete the form below or call theadmissions office TOLL FREE at 1 -.800328-8322 Extension 290 or collect at

1IIIIIIII|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ

Years of college experience
SEND TO: Northwestern College of Chiropractic.

1-800-328-8322. Extension 290; collect at (612) 888-4777

ZID

L_____.._____..__

unbeaten and hang on tothe number two spot.The Heroes upped theirrecord to 5-0 by defeating
Seagram's Seven 33-20.This week‘s fourth team.Gold. defeated Alpha Zeta18-6.The Startowners remainthe only team in the topfive to have lost thisseason. After being idlethis week. they remain thefifth team.

Running their record to "sz5-0. The Tastebuds de-feated Metcalf 54-8 to claimthe number six spot. TheSpankers. also 5-0. are inseventh place.
The Imposters. 40. re-main the eighth team afterdefeating AICHE 34-14.
In other men's openaction. Air Force I de-feated the Fisheads 22-12.Phi 'Tau defeated FPRS

A89

7 while Tucker
Tidalwav defeated BSU
256.Keith ynt passed for
three, uchdowns and ran
for another as Who Cares
shutout Turlington Open
270 Navy ROTC picked up
a win over the Nads. while
ASME shutout Bored-Stiff
32-0.The E-Team won their
third straight game bydefeating APO 40-12.

specifically noted In this a
PRICES EFFECTIVE THRU SAT.. OCT. 20 IN RALEIGHITEMS OFFERED FOR SALE NOT AVAILABLE TO OTHER RETAIL DEALERS OR WHOLESALERS

DOUBLE COUPONS
SEE YOUR LOCAL AdiP FOR COMPLETE DETAILS

‘0“ n “5‘ 0 Each of these advertised Items Is required to be readily available for“ Pm K v sale at or below the advertidsed price in each AIP Store ercept as

The wisest Investment you'll ever make for your family.VOLUME 7 NOWON SALE FOR
,, funk 8: Wagnalls
New Encyclopedia onlyrh entries means: 0 N LY Iglc-
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Crier
A remrnder 10 new black freshmen in
Humanities and Socral Scrences Aget atouainted hour trom 4 5 pm,Thursday, October 18, 1884 in the LinkLounge. Refreshments. More rntorma
tron call 737 7456.
AED, Pre-MedIPre-Dent Club MeetingTuesday. Oct. 16 at 7 pm in 3533
Gardner. Speaker will be Dr. SuydamOsterhout, Assocrate Dean Ior Ad-
mrssrons at Duke Unrversrty School of
Medicine. All members and interestedpersons please attend.
Applications for the School ot
Veterinary Medicine 1885 admissions

cycle are available and can be pickedup at the School 01 Agriculture 8 LiteSciences or the School 01 VeterinaryMedicrne (828 42051 The zeterrnary‘Aptitude Test announcement. are alsoavailabe and can be picked up at theCOUnseIrng Center or the School ofVeterinary Medicine, Applicants nowhave the option of taking the VAT orthe Graduate Biology Exam The new
Application deadline IS Friday, January4, 1885.
Are you bored of college lite? Corrievtsrt the Episcopalians wrne andcheese organizational meeting Tuesday,
October 23 from 4:30 6 pm at the

Classifieds
”tampered“rri'lurroimfiadreterat'a43pmtwotyabaiarayourd'eto war. Br'ng III ad by 3134
mmm.~¢~barn-'1

Typing
ACADEMIC TYPING SERVICES -Resumes, Theses, Dissertations.Statistical Typing. Cary location. Callafter 2 pm 467-2892.
HOME TYPING SERVICE. Reasonable
rates. Near NCSU. 834-8163
Professional typing. Will do nrsh 106.
Call 8281632 lnites - or leavemessagel. Ask for Marianne.
Typeset Resumes Stand Out. Ouickturnaround, competitive prices- Copies 4on premises. 1 mile from Bell Tower-CW 8 C. 834.58%
TYPING — FAST, ACCURATE, REASONABLE - Freshman papers,doctoral dissertations, everything inbetween. Call 8286512 Mrs. Tucker.
TYPING — 18M or Xerox. Walk fromcampus. Resumes — paper —dissertations — Greek symbols. 828-1638
TYPING SERVICES. IBM SELECTRIC.CHOICE OF PICA, ELITE, DRATOR ORSCRIPT. CALL 8343747. ‘

Help Wanted
Business lnternship Available — Pro-fessional training and experience,leading to career and managementopportunities. Listed top of field inFortune survey, enhances resume. Earnwhile you learn in flexible hours. CallNonhwestem Mutual 782-8530. TheQuiet Company.
Clerical work, downtn. Raleigh. 10 hrs,
flexible. Call 832-5548 before noon onweekdays.
Cooks, Kitchen help, attractive floorpersonnel. Rexible hoursldays. Apply atCROWLEY’S between 1—5 pm.
Help Wanted: part-time sales helpneeded evenings and Saturdays 1528hrs. week. Apply in person AthleticAttic EOE. .
Jobs available — Mon-Fri Cleaningbldgs at night. Some day jobsavailable. 832-5581.
Pan-time music director needed for
small S. Raleigh church. Salary. Call832-8718 or 847-8123.
Telephone solicitors needed. No sellinginvolved. Pan-time. Above min. wageplus Bonus. Requires command otEnglish, good telephone voice andpersonality 4818225 or 4818214 char5. 787-1368 or 781-2016 other times.
Woodlake International Yacht and
COUI'llTY Club, Pinehurst Area Resort
and Country Club needs telephonesolicitors. No selling involved. Pan-timeevening and Saturday hours. Hourlywage plus bonus. Area office locatedin Cary, NC. Experience preferred -
But will train persons with commandat English, Good Telephone voice and
personality. Call 4818225 or 4818214
alter 5 pm or 7871368 or 781-2016other times.
$5 7 HOUR PLUS TRAVEL REIM-
BURSEMENT will be paid to healthy
nonsmoking Black men and womenand White men, age 1835, whoparticipate in EPA breathing research
on the UNC campus. Call 866-1253
collect, Monday through Friday, 8 am
to 5 pm.

For Sale
.Cornplete Atari llILComputer system

mam-P
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at
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"EHIAYION Fol

awesome-art?

lairIL ..........,...;.............

with Gemini 18 printer, disk drive, tapedrive, 2 roystrcks, Sketchpad, wordprocessrng sottware, games, database,2 languages 3800 neg 552 3805 after6 pm.

Miscellaneous
ABORTION TO 28 WEEKS Private andConfidential GYN facility wrth Sat. and
Weekday appointments available. FREEPREGNANCY TEST. 848-8582 ChapelHill.
CAROLINA WRITECH WORDPROCESSING SERVICESDissertations, Reports, Term papers

Resumes, Cover letters~ Mailing labels— Spelling 8 punctuation, Proofreading
8 editing— Typist's prrces~ Pick up and deliveryFAST, EFFICIENT SERVICE CALL
468-8674
Learn to fly SAILPLANES wrth NCSUSoaring Club. Special discount Ior newstudent members through October. CallJett, 737-6848.

It block to your.. gar M. Giiararrtaari on.2411mm.
NCSU College Democrats invites allstudents and laculty to our Mon-daIeIReagan debate party Sun. Oct. 21,7-10 pm in the Link Lounge.
Pregnant? Need help? Free pregnancycounseling. Call Binhchorce, 24 hours,at 832-3030.

Roommates

Wanted
Female roommate needed: AvailableOct 15. 3 min from NCSU. $1757monthplus it utilities. Cal1851-2670
Roommates wanted: one or twomales. At Wakefield Apts. Ask forRodney or Wayne 834-8286.

' $150.00
PER WEEK
IS EASIER
THAN vou MAYTHINK!
Spend part of your weekmaking money and you'llhave the rest of the weekto spend it.I
Domino's Pizza is thebusiest. most exciting, fastpaced way to make quickmoney.
You must be 18, have yourown car and insuranceand be willing to hustle'
FLEXIBLE HOURS:Set up your ovm schedule'7-3HR. DAYS=$105-$1606-4HR. DAYS=$120-$1805-5HR. DAYS=$125-$1904-6 HR. DAYS=$120-$18017”“ DAYS=$105-$1602-8HR. DAYS=$ 80$120
Spend part of your week -making money with thehottest team in town.
Apply in person atDomino's Pizza.hI“nc”h Central G East Caribou:and Area East 0' Dixie Trait cart$21-23”207 Oboflrrr Rd
ac”b West Cameos Avon! FerryRd. 8 Area West oi Dru-e trail can”10101atat Western Blvd
Brenrwood and surroum Area cart812-1222333‘ North 8M
North Raleigh. all047-03555116 Sun F orhs FidColony Shopping Center

. ,.__J

Blue Room Call 781 3737, 832 843) or266 7044 Ior more intromatron.
ATTENTION lEE MEMBERS Importantmeeting on Wed. Oct. 17, 428 Dan.Noon Lunch served.
Dungeons and Dragons, Star FleetBattles, Dr. Who, Call ol Arthur, Squad
Leader, Traveller, Gamma World, etc.NC. State Gaming Society MeetingThursday Oct. 18; 7:30 pm, room 323Mann Hall.
Friday Oct. 18, 1884, 77:30 am, 2ndfloor Nonh Bragaw Study Lounge.Prayer meeting Inter-Varsity ChristianFellowship — West. All are Welcome!

vi

FOOD I.ION

These prices good thru
Sunday, October 21, 1984

8hr.

630326”

Beet
Ilally Farm - Grade A “ ‘
Ghleltaa Breasts ..° to.

Rear three Poli. Scr. prolessors dlSCUSS"Electrons in 1884 and the Jews: The
Key issues" on Oct. 22 at 8 in Link
6107. Everyone rs rnvrted. Sponsoredby Hillel Iowrsh Strident Assocratron
Hey Engineers - Socrety of BlackEngineers' General Body Meeting ISTODAY at 7:30 in 318 Mann Hall! AllBlack Engineering students pleaseattend.
J08 HUNTER'S WORKSHOPForseniors and graduate students begrnning the job search. Meets Oct.23, 25,30, Nov. 1, 5 6:38 pm, 28 Dabney. Tosign up, Call Nancy Brooks or Carol

Schroeder, extentron 23% or registerin 28 Dabney. t
MORAVIANS 7 College Fellowship atRaleigh Moravran Church; Join usSundays at 8:45 am for Bible Study,Coffee and doughnuts; Call Tom
Brown 737 2365 days; 851-9028 nightstor ride I info.
Nonh Carolina Student Legislature has
a MANDATORY meeting at 7 pm
Thursday in the Green Room. Final
plans erI be made for the statewidemeeting which will be Oct. 20-21 in
G 107 Link All students are invited to
attend

Have you heard the' one about the Tar
Hell who 7 TECHNICIAN wants toknow your favorite Carolina roke Bringthem by surte 3121 Student Center by12:00 noon Thursday
There will be an interest meeting forall students interested in panicrpatingin a "Talent Extravaganza” on Oct. 22at 8 pm in the Student Center BrownRoom. Sponsored by Ebony Image.
THINKING OF CHANGING YOURMAJOR? UNSURE OF YOUR FUTUREDIRECTION? You may want toconsider a career planning workshop.Meets four times for a total of fourhours, Oct. 23, 25, 38, Nov. 1. Choose
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Nelly Far-e - Get-Up I. Geaatry Style
Grade I Ghieltaa ........ u. .59

your time: 11:05 or 2:20. To srgn up,call Nancy Brooks or Carol Schoeder,extentron 2386 or register in 28Dabney.
Wanted: Girls to Volunteer as timerstor Varsity Swimming Meets lappmx.tive meets per semesterl. If interestedmeet at Carmichael Pool at 5 pm onWednesday, Oct. 24.
There will be a meeting of the High
Adventure Outpost on Sunday, October
21, at 6:08 pm If interested, please
come It will be held at Corning Glass
Works on New Hope Church Road.

The Capital Group of the Sierra.
Club wrll meet on Wednesday, October .17th at 7:30 pm at the UDIiaTIanFellowship on Wade Avenue in RaleighThe Program Will be on Raleigh's arr .quality

The Cooperatrve Education Club wrll .hold an organizational meeting onWednesday, October 24, in M8 Link,at 6:30 pm. All coop applicants andpanrcrpants are urged to attend. Formore information call 737 2188.
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